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April- Divine Wisdom                                Ephesians 1:17 
Calvary greetings! and welcome to April, our month of divine wisdom. Divine wisdom is simply an 

accurate application of divine knowledge, and the knowledge that comes from God the father, son, and 

Holy Spirit. The scripture says wisdom is a principal thing, therefore get it, and in your getting get 

understanding (Proverb 4:7). No wonder when Solomon asks for divine wisdom, God was impressed and 

he gave him additional blessings he never asks for, such as wealth, honor, victory over enemies, and 

peace just to name a few. (1King 3:10-14). The fact is that divine wisdom attracts other greater things that 

are beyond our asking or thinking. Our Lord Jesus Christ admonished us to be wise in this generation, or 

else the sons of this world will outsmart us in several things in life (Luke 16:8). Therefore, divine wisdom 

is paramount for our Christian race and for us to testify of great and mighty things this year and beyond. 

As the scripture stated that we should “get it”, therefore with prayer and faith in God let’s go for it.      

 

CONFESSION:    

17 that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you the spirit of wisdom and 
revelation in the knowledge of Him, 18 the eyes of your [a]understanding being enlightened; that you may 
know what is the hope of His calling, what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, 

(Ephesians 1:17-18) 

DAILY PRAYER GUIDE: 
  

1. Thank you Lord for always being there for me, my family, and the church (Hebrew 13:5). 

2. Thank you father for watching over our coming in and going out (Psalm 121:8). 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+1%3A17-18&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-29225a
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3. Thank you Almighty God for your ever-present help in the time of need and time of trouble (Psalm 

46:1). 

4. Father by your power release upon me the Spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of you, 

that the eyes of my understanding be enlightened that I may know the hope of your calling and the 

riches of your glorious inheritance in my life. 

5.  Father grant me, my family, and the church divine wisdom that we will be enriched with everything 

that is pertaining to life, riches, and honor (1King 3:10-14).  

6. Father fill me, the church, and my family with your divine wisdom that our life will never remain the 

same again (1King 3:10-14). 

7. Your word says that wisdom gives strength that is more than the strength of ten mighty men, father by 

your divine wisdom strengthen me in every area of my weaknesses and empower me on every side 

(Ecclesiastes 7:19) 

8. Father let your divine wisdom make me, my family, and the church dominate territories and rule and 

reign in every area of life (Genesis 1:28). 

9. Father help me to grow in wisdom, in favor with you and men (Luke2:52). 

10. Father, you granted Solomon divine wisdom, he was highly honored among all men and became 

exceedingly great. Father by your divine wisdom make me and my family and your church 

exceedingly great in wealth, spiritual life, sound health, etc., that people might know that we are 

serving a living God. (1King 4:29-34).  

11. Any barriers or hindrances resisting divine wisdom in our life, be removed in the name of Jesus. 

12. The scripture says those who win souls are wise, father grants me power and utterance to win souls 

and populate the kingdom of God (Proverb 11:30).  
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13. Father, we ask for divine wisdom for the Goshen committee so that they will achieve good success as 

they are planning for the completion of Goshen (Proverb 4:7). 

14. Father, please raise a divine standard against very enemy of our progress, projects, and career so that 

they will never prevail in Jesus name (Isiah 59:19). 

15. Father, endue me with the Spirit of discernment now in the name of Jesus Christ. 

16. Father, by the direction of the Holy Spirit, order my steps as I walk through the Journey of life in 

Jesus Christ's name. 


